Part 3. Effects of PPARδ agonist/antagonist on circulating leukocyte counts

Materials and methods:
The blood samples (2 ml for each rat) were collected from the rats' orbital venous plexus immediately before sacrifice. The complete blood counts were performed using an automated hematology analyzer (Sysmex SE-9000™, TOA, Japan).
Result:
As shown in Table 1 , differences were not detected between any of the groups. /L） unwounded corneas + PBS group 3 11.26 ± 2.65 unwounded corneas + GW501516 group 3 11.15 ± 1.78 unwounded corneas + GSK3787 group 3 9.35 ± 3.69 unwounded corneas + GW-GSK group 3 11.27 ± 2.65 laser ablated corneas + PBS group 3 9.14 ± 2.66 laser ablated corneas + GW501516 group 3 10.33 ± 2.68 laser ablated corneas + GSK3787 group 3 10.58 ± 1.99 laser ablated corneas + GW-GSK group 3 9.95 ± 3.65
